The organization of tyrosine hydroxylase-immunopositive cells in the sparrow retina.
The purpose of this study was to identify tyrosine hydroxylase-immunopositive (TH+) cells in the sparrow retina using immunocytochemistry and quantitative analysis. All TH+ cells were conventional amacrine cells. Based on dendritic morphology, at least two types were observed. The first type had a single thick primary process that descended from the cell body and many densely beaded processes in substrata (s) 1, less beaded processes in s3, and spiny processes in s4/5 of the inner plexiform layer. The dendrites of the second type appeared similar in each layer, but it displayed several primary processes that spread laterally away from the soma before descending to the inner plexiform layer. The average density of TH+ cells was 37.48 ± 1.97 cells/mm2 (mean ± standard deviation; n = 4), and the estimated total number of TH+ cells was 3,061.25 ± 192.79. The highest and lowest densities of TH+ cells were located in the central dorsotemporal retina and periphery of the ventronasal retina, respectively. TH+ cells did not express calbindin-D28 K, calretinin, or parvalbumin. These results suggest that all TH+ cells in specific amacrine cell subpopulations are involved in retinal information processing in both the ON and OFF sublaminae in sparrow retina.